
Heart to Heart
Talks

UNEARNED MONEY.
Btlnjamrin ,lutsser, a merchant, who in-

herited .52,l) from the estate of his broth-

er, has dclined to ac.cent the legacy for

his own use I1l1f of it he has allotted

to charitable Institutions, and the other

half he will giv~ tI relatives In explana-

tioni Mr. Fluss'4 'said: "I .~';nt to earn

with my own ten fingers at filnoney I get.

I don't want anybody else s lontty, and
for that reason I ant giving the legacy

away."--News Item.

Good for Flusser!
Hie wa\:lnts to earn his own money.
In his case the word "enrn" lmeans

what the dictionary says it dtes:
"To merit or deserve, as by labor or

service; to do that which entitles one

to a reward, whether the reward is re-
ceived or not.'

How many men or women would do
what he has done? How many men
and women would fail to see In inherit-
ed money anything but a windfall-a
gift to be received gratefully and 'pent
theerfully ?

A wise man is Flusserl
He knows that the only money that

brings real satisfaction is the ;money
that is earned by rendered service, by
duties performed. It is the money that
brings good to others, as well as to the
sse•sor.
He was legally entitled to his broth-

er's muoney? Of course, but the spirit
la the man made him feel th•t he had
not earned it; that it would bring with
It something of the taint of depend-
wlce, something that might vitlatein a

degree the taurdy self reliance which
dwells in his soul.
"le an get for myself whatever mon-

y I want"' says Flusser.
Good for him, again!
In his ten fingers and in his brain he

his the tools wherewith to dig money
Ir himself from the .mine that lies all
around him.

"Flusse• • is not a distinctive "Amer-
3len" name. Quite possibly (t do not
iow Fl'luser, but I should like to
Cake his hand) beh 'i the first of his
tanlly in: Ameica.rl

But his is the spirit of the American
plaeers who made this land of oucs.
The blde+ Auericats would have laugh.
6is at the' thought of aid in earning

tiu livelihoods ' hey had their ten
aers antd that was enough. T'hey

S ght wtthe so l and onquered it.
Ai whetn they wanted freedom they

t oitt with Oreat Britain and cenquer.

' eaanuot Magiae a17 Of our tore
athue , with hat ithi a, beging any
:e for aid. Nether l tn you Imagine

WMeage doing so.
ge'It what 1M he wantsi

sir yern ag othere 114e4 in Iag.jjr
m an who wsai .a1 ranoble 'at

4iWO ael a& mmber of the ai1atoe~
ry.rQ Throuthout Nnglaad he<- was
'*ow as a mana who wuuId l ap hi

11iawR olmttter what the ot, Ineilgt,
It tohimelfandothers.

"the promised youar an iorn anal. tt
nithe oak 4f Igland ~that year

&l t gr* anyaorin he would send O
,. lai'r' at ' 4t~~hl b :ri

UAWmuch was: It woith to that m ai
f- Va reutaionlie that? alow

lr *&d there were no0 acornsin

-OL bare trid t onep yward:~
1l~ ad search shade on my `ownr*hot~oti"i:iior dp i

kng4 hi cs*6rd nbut his co

*' 'I ave held him to it it

are acorn Ini Norway or In
or :beond~ th*e :seve Reas. You
+lu# ant acrnand youi musot pr6o

Mss ~ ~ -naon es lose what Is
toyutan life4o repeta-

0410L d*td tar tth f

a rIll an a

"'e>In;ab ach assng a h

-, Wa make~ promise aenr .telmr al Itok *Rhalyp atm taist Maat our~y ourtao

alrr1i1 j fteer1 so life

ele ie It to hm Leatam m, 4you
g 3'onee. You can't relymit ifs ewA:f

IMAM IS YtRYUUUR

lit n te aumef ; thtaeer'-

at gam hL~t its insct "enans `

that are true sisters of the cultivated
blooms. W ho shall say that any is su-
perior to another in bringing delight to
the heart?

Out of the muck comes, graceful and
tall, the glorious lily. In the weedy
places waxes the water ranunculus,
bearing its pretty snowflakes.

It is so in the great garden of hu-
mankind. Therein grow both flowers
and weeds.-There are more of the former.

-Not alone in the conservatory of the
d good and great must we look for beain-
r ty. Fromn the lowly life of Nancy

S- ikes. Iuorn in the slime of London's
n streets, the world hIas learned lesso s

d of asl' sicrifice and devotion. The
SMlarchioness had her home in a damp

basement, blut she made therein an
ex:tinlple of caheerfulness and content.

It is amazing to think :fith how lit-
Stle sunshine amd happiness the humanl

plant can bloom into beauty and love.
Perhaps the same plants. If brought

e out into the full sun of prosperity.
would wither in the heat. Perhaps.
knowing more of kindness and hope,

.o they would fail to respond. Who

ai knows?t- In the swamp, where the rich vege-

a tation grows lush, there is little sun-
it shine. It is obscured by the great

growth of the trees. In the human
swamps the sunshine is hidden- by the

t trunks of greed and selfishness and in-
y cotisideration.

y When the marsh is drained and the
it trbes are cut down there is better life.
e There is eust, as much vegetation per-

tiaps, but -it gets' h better chance to
.grow and to develep.
t When a human savamp is drained by

d the forces of :love and klidness and
h mutual helpfdulness the human vegeta-
I. tion can grow into healthy .life,

a Hew away.,at ,the trunks of the ob-
h scuring trees. If you cannot -cut one

down, at any rate you can make a gash
il the bark that shall serve as a guide
to the man with a nightier artm and a
keener at.

So shall the human morass be
cleared and the beauty that Is found
11 even there have a better chance for
life.

THE GA • WORTH PLAYING.
o All the tales of heroism have not'been

i told; all the deeds of heroic endeavor
have not been sung. "Though much Is

n taken, much re nains," says Tennyson's
* "Ulysses." There are still worlds to
be conutiured, heights to be attained,
dtstinctions to tbe achieved.

, If you' haten't yet forgotten Scott--
Scott the antatrctic explorer, who, dye

gin, set iigland's name higher among
the ataions-read this from his diary:

r"*Wat extraot*dinary uncertainties
ithe Work ethibits! Ieery day some
new. fatt cames to light some new oh-
Stae *hle ilch threatens the gravest Ob-

e •shtruc•tio- s tpihe this Is the reason
whteh hmakas the te oso Well worth

arta~it'."
Ue1'OI6 sotil Ifthe tthought be not

lrreveeent let us say of )himI
Like him of Galilee, he died and won. I
Aflil herdehie and prlvations such

as rth nen ean tthink of. tiuch less
expetienAce, he wrrote:

"hi!is sl the reason which wakes the
game so well worth playlng.'

And he gityed the game fair and
equara 'aca4 hedied obsettlng the rule

of hetolhu-ot to aflnhenot to falter,
not to imelpair, but to "seek, to strive,
tO find aod not to y'leldY'

Of snob atb the earth's salt!
Are you seeking a tpole in your life?

Ate y'he puralhtag a goal whloh you
think will repay you for the lndiingf
If pou are, be of good heart, for yea
eannot mneet obstacles so frest as those
w#hiuh Seott found saM oveeatne

R* fetmd the pole, bet he died on his
way' back. The thssen I.ntsnitle was
too iruch for bis weakened body. bat
coonlt not oreppower hie seaL

it fou diW a#ter ladling your pole,
protlde& your quest is worthy of th#
approval of your *.rld. It will honor
?*us as the grelit world now honors
sOott.

The game of life, as the game of en.
ploration. Is worth playing. Play up,
play' tip, and play the game! Seek the
goal earnestly, nanyeldlngly, unwilling
to fite up. AM- may you write In
your dIary at its clohe. aS Scott @ld in

"I suppose this ls the reason which
inSes-thy game worth playing."

Th& w~rfd maia learn o Betott lessons
n sntareteb explotation. S Eer? man

in. ti world omay read In the atory' of
hit life le~seSo of ' orth ls playing the

9001.1981 888, ~6BUT is~i"tiilN

Wiutr*s as f utiny little rerse 1* the~~e~esif~ isaae

Of oi tob '~lilW -that ~11tants
*erM ttilh thsat's thelh naturel,
att4 Athead no.*ju?6nto think they
wodl tak4~an eachptoion tohis ease.

t i j ,& sers& $h45. t
smee. wits .ewioth? #aailon Os.

ir, Jetbtti 4#e fln't 'a5nt to see
M'IAt a11 a % Ithnte4 io see if thiiv

'woul serat&s sta
AMd thetd*i
Elk dIidn't get his band oat in time.

Of oAibsta he tried, but the wildeats
were quleker than. the flenor musacles
in his arm.

No lust wanted "to take a chance."
- omehow it seems that there are
-mao: persous going about poking their
halide into wil~cete Cages. Once in
awhile they- get thefr bands out in
ti1me,~ and the shiltz of the wildcats

a baecoed by tlie laghter of the be-

WIai4411tplughte*'
2$4 mot of the tine the claws of

-thp beat are topg4Vk and sharp and
~the hian is siratched and torn. Often

th damage g ep 6eer and the man.

fob Mdeg pleads.
Sotneinko-

hallowed and Illegal ways, when we
trifle with our health, we thrust our
hands into wildcats' cages.

Sometimes we pull back Iti time.
Most often we get scratched. The
wildcats scratch us just as they have
maimed others.

There are no exceptions.
In the safeguards thrown around

humnn perils, in the words of advice
of older and wiser persons than our-
seleves. In the teachings of our own
experience. we see the cages which
confine the wildcats. We thrust our
hands into thetm at our peril.

For every wildcat which besets hu-
man life there is a cage of somee sort.

For ages :and ages men and women

have been building these cages, brae-
lug them with the bars of experience.
locking them with the seal of wisdom.

Why. then. do men thrust their
hands into cages?

It is the taking of the chance that
does the mischief. It is the spirit of
adventure in the human breast. Rightly
directed, the spirit scales the moun-
tains and stands in the sun of glory
and honor and hope.

Misdirected, the spirit prompts the
human to tempt the wildcat.

If you are scratched don't blame the
beast. Put the blame where it be-
longs-on yourself.

JOHNNY APPLESEED.
Johnny Appleseed has been dead six-

ty years and more, but his work, it not
his soul, goes marching on. In a very
literal sense Johnny Appleseed plant-
ed good seed, and the ,,fruit ih still
growing.

It will be well for us all it after we
are dead we leave behind so much
good as that done by Johnny Apple.
seed.

He had a hobby. It was the grow.
ing of apple trees. He loved the ap-
ple. and he wanted Others to know it
and love it as much as he did.

So he went about the country plant-
ing apple seed. and from that he got
his name. Many of the apple trees in
the middle west are direct descendants
of the trees planted by Johnny Apple-
seed.

A goodly fruit Is the apple.
Johnny Appleseed lived in a time

when there was strife between the1
I whites and the Indians. But the red

men knew him and his work, and it is
recorded that they never molested him.

man."
Up and down the land went Johnny

Appleseed. without thought of reward,
planting good. He camet to his :death
wheh going to look after some of his
trees which had been damaged by cat-
tie.

Why not emulate him?
Not in planting seeds of apple trees.

for there are men Who know more
than we do about the trait. But we
may all set out trees of truth and lovtl
and kindness and service to our fellow
men that shaltl grow after we our-
selves are laid away underneath them.

We need not travel up and down the
land as Johnny Appleseed did. Each
in his own community may easily fnd
planting room for-the seeds of good.

Io shall the landbe covered with the
good fruit that the hungry may eat
and be flled, that the weary may taste
and' be. re eshe•

"All Hands Abandon hlipl" '
A naval officer thus describes the

realiastie "all hanmd abandon ship" (
drill; "Two minutes after the word
has been passed .eery ship's boat has
swuang from its davits into the water,
and a minute later every boat is thor-
o tghly provisioned and watered. With-
in tour minutes and osten In much
quicker time every man of the ship'0
coi.pany, from the comanding offlcer
down, Is occupylag the station in the

and then the comnand 'Sheer ok?' .
given~ The boats are hauled away a
couple of handrei feet from the de
serted t'essel, aMd she rides without a
human soul aboard her, often when the
drill is gOne through in midocean in a
sea that the landaman would accnat
terice. Then the word 'Boardi Is
passed. And wthin- eight minutes at
the most all hands aie:  not only on
board again, but every boat has been
reia~hed to the darvts, all of the pro.

risions, water. instruments and other
gear hive beent riemoved and the ship's
coitmpshy is in a fair wayto get to
slee again."

bhe Pitoatn Islpedrs.
Pitestin ialanders are all Seventh

bay AdventIats, having, been convert
ed to that faith by misories many
ya s ago. Th oplaion consal of
1d~i0person. They - the simple life
and are not troubled with the high Cost

th. ys rh d :nobody is
poor, thug notie of the island•ers

aks any meastl t sd ealteh as t to

consists of sweet otatroes, a little
wheat. pi-nnuitat i al tropical frts.
Tflhe use of medioine s discouraged,
and the usual cSe ofo death is old
age. Smokitig and &rit•king are habits
uenknown." All 4cei at 6 o'clock and,
after religious serviceis, work until 2
i tOhe afternoon on pubite work, build-
ling roads and in producing articles
and food to be held in common. The
rest of the day the-iihabbinta have to
themselves to work or- piilay as pleases
them. After the eveningreligious serv-
Iees most of the colonists retire at sun-
dowin-li1xchange. -

Advertiasmeat. golieted.
Miss Crocker 4lnsinuatingly) - Per-

haps your friend woltid like to -gite us
his adverltisemient for the Church Fair

Mr. Pepper -Cert'ny; 'll take a
icouple of pages,

Mis Crocyi er-ow awfully good of
yout What line, of bouiness are you in?

Mr. Pepper--Wholesale liquor dealer.
S-pincott's

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 17,150--In the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Shreveport Mutual Building As-
sociation vs. Heirs of H. P.
Thomas.

By virtue of a writ of fiori faciasto me dlirreltel fromi tihe Ilonorabhe

First Jludicial I )istrit Ciuert of (iId-
I Parish, La.. in Ith above iinm-
wred and enillt il isuit I ha(ve se(ized'
and w\il l ,flr' for sale' at pllbli• aI-i
ion f4'r cash aml d withoutill Ih ll), l)n4 -
11 of aI11'raisi nw14n1 at (14' princip li
reout[ tlor of fl4the 4u4i 4 rl 4 4u4s on41

SAlI'IUtl.\Y, \1A ST•t1" 9. 1913.
,it igh!ll of Ihi larron ii t ill divisi
)f tIi' lily of Sthr'vl)port-, l, l.. s

'r map file) d n rei(rd'd in e nol-

eViane' ht))ook 28, tpage 2 0, of tle re-

order's olli'4 of said parish, to-
,ether. with Ithe buildings and im-
Irovements ithereon. Said propel'rty
eized as belonging to the above
aamed defendants and to be sold to
)ay and satisfy the debt as specilled

n said writ say in the sum of $757.36
vith eight per cent per annum ii-
erest thereon from August 3, 1912,
intil paid, and 5 per cent attorney's
tees on said sum and interest, and
he further sum of $12 with 5 per
ent interest from judicial demand
intil paid, and five per cent inter-
3st on said sum and interest and all
,osts of this suit. ,

J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Qifflio Auctioneer.

Caucasian, July 6; 1913.

Budget for 1913.
Mr. Winter presented the amend-

Dd budget for 1913:

Resources-
3 mills school ,on assess-

inent of $29,636,382, less
commissions ---------- $ 87,130.96
i mills permanent roads__ 145,218.28

i% mills general fund.... 130,696.44
Licenses _ _------------- 2,000.00
Vehicle and per capita___ 6,000.00

Total ......---------------- $371,045.68
Disbursements-

Bchools 3 mills less com-

missions ---.------------ $87;130,96
Permanent roads, 5 mills

less commissions .:--.. 145,218.28
3ood roads ... _------_--- 25,000.00
Bridges -_-.....• ... .. 7,500.00

Ferries -------------- 3,000.00
Elections --------------- 2,000.00
Parish Farm, maintenance 7,500.00
Parish Farm, house, etc.,

for juveniles ---------- 1,500.00
Parish Farm, sewerage

and water system------- 3,000.00
Salaries ----------------- 10,00000
)istriet attorney --------- 6,000.00

ssessor --- ------------- 7,500.00
lriminal ---------------- 15,000.00Furors and witnesses-..-- - 10,000.00
Eepairs ,- ----------- 4,000.00
Elealth and sanitation -... 3,000.00
)istrict clerk ------------ 1,000.00
,ouisiana State Fair, Cad-

do exhibits ------------ 1,250.00
Louisiana State F a ir,

general exhibits ------- 1,250.00
Louisiana State Fair,

horse and cow barns:.- 8,000.00
Jedar Grove road ....------ 6,000.00
[ncidentals -- --------- 16,t96.44

Total ,- ---- ------ $371,045.68
Carried by following vote:
Ayes: Hollis, Hluckabay, Gulledge,Winter, Thurber, Thoman, Phillips,

3bbastian, Nagle, .Hutchinson, Craw-
ford.

Nays: None.
W. T. GRAWFORD, Pres.

A. L. DURINGER, Clerk.
Caucasian, July 10, 1913.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 17,!41-in the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Felix Weiller vs. W. S. Logan,
Curator, et al.

By virtue of the commission to
sell to me directed from the Honor-
ible First Judicial District Court of
Caddo Parish, La., in the above
numbered and .ntitled cause, I will
offer for sale at public auction for
cash and according to law, at the
principal frontt door of the court
house of Caddo Parish, Louisiana,
during the legal hours of sales, on

SATURDAY, AIUGUST 9, 1913,
Northeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section twenty-six, town-
ship seventeen, range fourteen west,
Caddo Parish, La., containing forty
acres. Said property to be sold as
belonging to the parties. litigant for
cash and according to law to effect a
partition. J. P. FLOURNOY,

Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.
Caucasian, July 6, 1913.

Tax Sale Notice.
To: Mrs. Nona McDade: You, are

hereby notified that at tax sale for
unpaid State and parish taxes for
the year 1912, I purchased the fol- s
lowing property assessed in the
name 4f Mrs. Nona McDade:

Lot 3, block "0," Gladstone.
Which tax deed is dated June 21,

1913, and filed for record July 3,
1913, and recorded in conveyance
book 88,. page 7.

The amount of taxes, penalty and
cost being $11.29.

W. H. MATTHEWS.
226 Stoner Avenue; Shreveport, La.

Caucasian, July 15, 1913.

We wtuld like a chance to figure
on your next order of printing.

W ho's W E will appreciate a
r part of it. The

Doing printing we do is alIys
-good because we know

Your how to do it. * Prices in
keeping with the quayIty

Printing of the material and the
quantity desired. - We

) execute artistically the
kind of printing that is
creditable and satisfactory.
We can print anything.,

to printable, from a small

.36 card to a sheet 30 x 44,
Ill- r12, including lawyer's briefs,

id pamphlets and booklets.
a Prompt and satisfactory

all attention given to every
order for good printing.

r Both , Telephones 1001

The Caucasian Printing Company
Id-

203 Milam Street Shreveport, Lo stana

:6 The Simplifying of Funeralkites
.44 The elimination of semi-barbarous customs and the adoption of mtoere
).00 sensible and less costly methuds is one of the features of the good ser-

vice for which we have always stood.

.68
W. W. WARING

Good Service 519-bItt
"9 Reasonable Prices FUNERAL DIRECTORS Edwards Stefet

1.l28 ,r ,,,, 
:

S. G. DREYFUS CO.,
.oO Wholesale Dealers in

1 Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods
'.oo Corner Spring and Crockett Streets

:00 PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDER.$

.00

.00 DAY AND NIGHT DAY AND i
00 Phones 892 Phones 882

ROLL OSBORN
.oo Undertaker 144 .

-74 TEXAS STREET SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA
as

.. •4Ib

1ke lcrskeim 3ros. 9r codd' o.tf

WHO L E S AL E

Sry 5oodd, fotlond
and furntsklng Foods

510-512414-516 'conerere dtreet stew ork Offie, 4. -eonard htre4t

Henry Rose
moved to

Hiamiter=Busbey Bldg
Foot of Texas Street

Sheriff's Sale. Caddo Parish, La., with the build-
No. 17,286-In the First Judicial Dis- ings and improvements thereon.

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.: Said property seized as belonging to
Mrs. Louis Jelsch vs. V. L. Mc- the above named defendants and to
Carty, et al. be sold to pay and satisfy the debt

By virtue of a writ of seizure and as specified in said writ, say_ n the
sale to me directed from the Honjr- sum of two hundred and :ghty
able First Judicial District Court of and 75-100 dollars, with eight per
Caddo Parish, La., in the above cent per annum interest thereon
numbered and entitled suit, I have from May 10, 1911, less a credi~ of
seized and will offer for sale at pub- $50.00 paid on June 27, 1912, and less
lic auction for cash and without the a credit, of $10.00 paid December 12,
benefit of appraisement, at the prin- 1912. and all costs of said suit, as
cipal front door of the court house well as tn per cent on sa princi-
of Caddo Parish, Louisiana, during pal and interest, as atto' fees.
the legal hours of sales, on J. P. FLO , ovo,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1913, Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer,
Lots one and two of block "E" of Caucasian, July 3, 1913.
the Gladstone subdivision of the -_ - -

City of Shreveport, Caddo Parish, Your subscription will be appre-
Louisiana, as per map in book 50, diated. One year only oLe dollar,
page 143, of the recorder's office of which iB'less than 2 cents a week.


